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WHEN" the Democratic national
convention met at Chicago In
IS;Hi one of the delegates
from Nebraska was William

Jennings Bryan, a young man of thir-
ty-six. a private citizen of the city of
Lincoln. His prior political career
comprised two terms in congress. Ji-
had been his party nominee for a Ftilt-
pd States p'?'KH orst l,p in a Republican
legislature.

k
The nati«'- a | nomocracy had brokSU

sway from C.rover Cleveland, whom it
had elected president twice and who
was then lu office. The split was on
the money question. Cleveland had
railed a spe.'lal session of congress to

repeal the silver bullion purchasing
net The mass of the party stood for
the free coinage of silver, chiefly at

the ratio of It! to 1. The Cleveland
wing stood for the single gold stand-

long, were delivered by him on several
days, while it was an ordinary thing
for him to address twenty crowds at
twenty different towns in twenty

I hours. The candidate showed a phy-
sique and a voice that stood the tre-
mendous strain with marvelous eudur
a nee. As the campaign progressed and
the fame of Bryan spread people got ;
to sitting up all night aud traveling
many miles just to hear the pheuonie- |

, uou speak.
' Brygji'; tlr«t sppervrance In the east \u25a0
' was On the 1-th of August, when ho I
delivered his speech of acceptance of J
the nomination. Madison Square Gar
den was packed with a suffocating
mass of men and women, though it

. was one of the hottest days ever known

lu New York aud a dozen persons had
died from sunstroke during the day.

I Bryan read that speech from manu-
script. a disappointing thing, for it de-
tracted greatly from his eloquertoe.
Hut the candidate was well aware that
great issues hinged upon his utterances

on that important occasion, and he did
uot care to trust himself to the un-
curbed enthusiasm of the momeut.

With Arthur Sewall of Maine, the
vice presidential candidate. Bryan went

down to defeat at the November elec-

tion. though he had been nominated
: also by the Populist party, with
Thomas E. Watson of Georgia as the
vice presidential candidate on that
ticket. McKiuley and llobart went

into office, and there were those who
predicted that Bryan was forever elim-
inated from the Democracy.

Four years later at the Democratic
national convention in Kansas City

Mr. Bryan was renominated by accla-
mation. There was absolutely no other
candidate suggested for the nomina-
tion. For vice president Adlal E. Ste-
venson of Bloomington. 111., who had
been vice president during Cleveland's
second term, was named. The war
with Spain and otir consequent acquisi-

tion of the Philippine Islands had
brought new issues iuto politics, but
the silver plank was reinserted into
the Democratic platform. Mr. Bryan
declining to stand f--r the nomination
without it. It was expressly declared

WILLIAM J. BRYAN IN 1396.
"You shall not prtss down upon the

brow of labor this crown of thorns. You
shall not crucify mankind upon a cross
of gold."

tirJ. The mighty chasm widened at

the convention, congressman lUchard
r. island of Missouri, "Silver Pick."
the old war horse of the free silver

coinage movement, was the logical and
apparently the inevitable candidate for
the presidency. His nomination seem-
ed to Ik1 a certainty until a thing hap-
pened hitherto unprecedented In Amer-

ican politic*.
Bryan of Nebraska, known as "the

silver tongued orator" and "the boy
orator of the I'latte," mounted the plat-
form and delivered a brief but bold
and masterful speech. His vibrant
voice rang out over the heads of the
15,000 persons in the vast hall, pene-
trating with clarion Intonation to the

farthest corners. The customary up-
roar of a great political convention,

which the strongest of oratorical lungs,
as a rule, cannot quell entirely, was
hushed into unbrcathing awe. No such
eloquence ever before had been heard
in a national convention. The man
and the oecasi m had met. and the man
had mastered the occasion. The ad-
dress was an Impassioned appeal for
bimetallism and an exalted glorifica-
tion of the new Democratic financial
doctrine. When the orator closed with
his epoch making metaphor of "the
cross of gold and crown of thorns"
the enthusiastic approbation of his
sentiments ar.d of the man himself
was indicated by a whirlwind of ap-
plause beyond description.

And William Jennings Bryan was
nominated for the presidency of the
United States.

Flashed to the remotest reaches of
the nation, the news was the most sen-
sational political titbit that ever took
the wires. Bryan was but one year
above the minimum age required by
the constitution of the United States
for a president. While some of his
speeches in congress a few years be-
fore had given him a momentary repu-
tation. he was practically unknown to
the nation at large, and particularly
so to the g-eat eastern section of the
country. Never before had a great
party nominated for president a man
living wrest of the Mississippi river.
Never before had so young a man
l>een nominated. Never before had an
orator won the great prize by a single
speech. 1 'emocrats. Republicans, Pop-
ulists, everybody wondered how the
newcomer would conduct himself in
the campaign.

Presently the wonder turned to
amazement. Young Mr. Bryan was a
campaigner?there was no doubt as to
that He injected into American poli-
tics a presidential campaign such as
the nation never knew before. Men
called it a whirlwind campaign, and
,»uch it was. The whirlwind road was
the railroad, and It carried the candi-
date up and down and across the land
upon an amazing schedule of traveling
and talking. Mr. Bryan traveled in
that campaign more than IS.OOO miles
and delivered considerably more than
-.iVO speecU- He made forty-nine
Speeches in one day ir. New York
state. Tb.r:v-£ve addresses, short and

in the platform, however, th.it imperial-

ism was th> paramount is»ue of the

campaign. The Democracy opposed the
forcible subjugation of the Filipluos
and the control of the archipelago in

the colonial style "f the Hritish empire.
Mr. Bryan tnade another whirlwind

campaign, even breaking his own rec-

ord for traveling and speeehmakiug.
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He was forty rears of age and in the

full flush of magnificent manhood.
During the four years since l>t»0 he
had done much politics, speaking and

writing, he had lectured many times
on other topics, ho had traveled abroad
and studied other governments an 1

i conditions of pe-pie: also he had be-
come Colonel Bryan, bavin- goae to
ca:-;> d'lriT-s t! o Sp-.vUh war as cclo-

| uel of a NebraAu regiment.

Again the groat east liebrwl »nfl
(mashed the western candidate with
lemoniac denunciation, though that
time there was a very tire.' ir.-rea'e
!n personal respect for Mr. Bryan. He
hail proved himself to be l>,v no means
the wild visionary, l he anarchistic rev-
olutionist. the dangerous fanatic, which
the opposition in his own party had
pictured him as Iicing in lvu; when
the Democracy split open and the less-
or section thereof nominated a "gold
Democratic" ticket, with General John
SI. Palmer of Illinois and General Si-
mon I?. Ruckner of Kentucky as the
standard bearers, thus contributing to
Rrvan's defeat in the tir«t campaign.
In the campaign of I'.HX) the Demo-
cratic seceders simply voted the Mr-
Kinley and Roosevelt Republican tick-

MR. BnvAN IN THT: 1900 campaign.

ct. A second time llryan went down
to defeat, but gracefully and with
good cheer.

He was at his home in Lincoln on
election day. ate an early dinner, went

upstairs at about t> o'clock and slept
soundly until 11. when he came down
and discovered that he was badly
beaten. He smiled to the assembled
reporters, returned to his bed and slept
soundly until morning. It was said
by those present that he evinced not
the slightest sign of disappointment.

Mr. llryan did not seek the nomina-
tion in 11KM. He was quite willing for
the disaffected wing of the Democracy
to name the ticket just to see if that
element could do better than the other.
He attended the convention in St.
Louis as a delegate, made an amazing
tight for a platform upon which he and
his supporters could stand and won the
light by sheer force of brain and
brawn. He arose from his bed on the
early morning of the last day of the
convention, though threatened wi'ii
pneumonia, und just as the dawn was
breaking over the city he delivered

NEW PICTURE OF MR. AND MRS. BRYAN.
\u25a0 in that convention to the vast throng
j which had waited and sweated and
fretted all night long just to hear him

a speech which for path os and power
and thrill no Inveterate convention fol-
lower ever heard equaled. The Demo-

-1 cratlc ticket. Judge Alton B. Parker
of New York and ex-Senator Henry G.
Davis of West Virginia, was defeated
in Novei:.t>er inexpressibly worse than
was Bryan in either of his campaigns.

The discovery of vast deposits of
gold in Alaska and elsewhere since the

free silver campaigns has eliminated
the money issue from politics. Mr
Bryan has accepted this fact and now

i stands upon other Demo ratic Issues.
Despite all opposition, he has domi-
nated the national Democracy for

1 twelve years. For several years past

' he has given expression to hi* views
| in the weekly journal, the Commoner,

! which he established at Lincoln. He
has removed to a tine farm near Lin-

j coin, built a commodious residence and
become known throughout the world

. as the "great American commoner,"

j titular successor to Henry Clay. He
i has traveled around the world and

written his impre«ions for a syndicate
of American newspapers. He has been
for years the most popular and highest

! paid lecturer on the American lyceum
and Chautauqua circuits. It is said

: that his Income from lecturing alone

is as much as J.Vu en a year, the pres:-
dent's salary.

Mr. Bryan is a total abstainer from
. alcohol and tobacco. He is a member

of the Presbyterian chur. h and never
1 works on Sunday, save to deliver a re-

' ligious address now and then. His
; ideal is morality, pers. nal, political
land civic The Rry« of I!>'S looks

i older than the Bryan of 1903. but he is
? n-> less vig r-'iis and.virile than he was

k when his voice flashed across the con?

tiuent from the Chi coave: tip a hill

*f - ?
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ADMIRAL THOMAS IS DE.UX

Appoplexy Ends Life of Ex-Com-
mander of Eleet.

Del Monte. Cal., July 7.?Rear-
Admiral Charles M. Thomas (re-

tired), U. S. X., died here of a stroke
of appoplexv. Admiral Thomas had
left the dining-room of the Hotel Del
Monte and was proceeding along the
main hall in company with Miss
Swinburne, daughter of Admiral
Swinburne, when he suddenly fell to
the floor. Several guests, including
Admiral Swinburne, hurried to the
side of the stricken officer. Admiral
Thomas did not reply to a query as
to whether he could help himself.

He was lifted to his feet by Ad-
miral Swinburne and other men, who
assisted him to his room. Before the

REAR ADMIRAL THOMAS.

room was roaehed Admiral Thomas'
body suddenly hecame limp and it is
thought he died at that moment.

In addition to a widow and daugh-
ter, Admiral Thomas leaves a son.
who is a lieutenant on the battleship
Kearsarge.

Rear-Admiral Thomas was second
in command of the Atlantic battle-
ship fleet on its cruise from Hamp-
ton Roads to San Francisco. On the
arrival of the flee: at San Francisco
Admiral Th.;mrs succeeded to the
command on the retirement of Ad-
miral Evans. He was in command
of the fle \u25a0: for five days at San Fran-
cisco. when he retired and was suc-
ceeded l> Rear-Admiral Sperry.

Wife of 1 anions Singer Klopos,
Paris, July 7.?Signora Caruso,

wife of the famous tenor, has eloped
with a y ?:.ng sir.g r, whose name is
not given. Yh elopers si? i :o I. n-
don. Caruso is broken hearted.

Mine. Caruso accompanied her
husband to America "hree years a- \u25a0>.

but has r.ot gone with him during

the past two seasons. The firs-
trouble between the couple followed
the monkey hvius-j incident in New
York. Shortly after that Mme
Caruso instituted divorce proceed-

ings, but a compromise was effected.

Grc.it Fall i>t' liain nt Lincoln, Neb.
Lincoln, Ne'i . ,Tu!y ?N-arly all

Lincoln is under water, the result of
a storm which lasted for nine hours
and assumed the proportions of a

cloudburst. The flood not only
caused an immense loss to property-

owners and railroa Is. but has been
attended by loss of life, the ex ent

of which is not definitely known.
An area of 2 5 square miles was

covered with water from 2 to 15
feet deep. The Burlington and
Northwestern passenger stations are

two feet deep in water, while the
Rock Island's lines were washed out

both north and south of the city.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat?Track prices: Club, Ssc:

red Russian, S3c; bluestem, S7c:
Valley, Ssc.

Bar'.ey?Feed, rolled.
$25.50 j $26.5').

Oats ?No. 1 white, ? J0.50; gray,

$26.
Hay?Timothy, Wllamette Valley,

fancy, $15: do. ordinary, $12; East-

ern Oregon, $1». 50; mixed, $15:
alfalfa, $12.

Butter ?Extra. 25c; fancy, 23c:
choice, 20c; store, 16c.

Hops?l9o7 crop. 5364 c.
Eggs?Candled, un-

candled. IT.
Wool?V: "lev. 11 "15 1., c !t>:

Eastern Oregon, SJl6c, as to
shrinkage.

Mohair?Choice, 1 > ?; 1 s *2 c.

SEATTLE MARKETS.
Wheat ?Bluestem, S9c.

Oats ?Fuget Sound, $27§'2S p?r

ton. Eas>e r n 'Washington, (27 328
per ton.

Barley?s2s #26 per ton.

Hay?Eastern Washington timo-
thy, $17 i IS per ton; Puget Sound
hay, $10 a 12 per ton; wheat hay,

$12.50 per ton; alfalfa, $9.50310
per ton.

Butter ?-Washington creamery, 25c
per tT>; ranch, 20c per ft; Oregoa,
24c per lt>.

Eggs ?Selected loc.il, 23<: Der
Jot; Kasterc and Oregon, 21e per

do*.
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a new, mat little eight-page paper as
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WASHINGTON AND TENTH STREETS I
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LOOSE LEAF
DEVICES and SYSTEMS

*

Be Modern and Up-to-Date

Save Time. Expense. Trouble

l

All Kinds of Ruling
AnyJLoose Leaf Device Duplicated

HEEALD PEINTERY
408 E. WISHKAH ST. TEL. 3041

THERES> T f\ *

DOING , \u25a0JRiL. '

in the|cigar line that .ip- ~~j VV Vv
proaches the | V\

"Think of Me" Oisar J *

.
- , .

for fragrance, iree druw.ug. , , v <- . ...

and ail around excellence, .

II- ;

Manufactured fy -
- .»>?\u25a0» _

L. L. MALEY, ? A
Telephone ITOt. - ABEPOEBV.

Sold Everywhere. i


